Minutes for Tendring Diabetes Patients’ Group
4 February 2016
Held at Imperial House, Clacton
Attendees:
Alan Penney (Chair), John Brigden, ,Derek & Hazel Bruce, Vic & Val Miller, Sue Thorne, Bruce
Mallows, Joy & Peter Cross, Marianna Collado, Sid Smith, Madeleine Smith, Pauline Short,
Jacqueline & Tony Bloom, Sidney & Mrs Rawlinson, Roger Payne, Pamela Turley
Minutes
Alan Penney
Minutes
Chrissy Mummery Ross
Guest Speakers
Corinne Mcquire – Diabetes Specialist Nurse NEEDS
Alan opened meeting and introduced the guest speaker who responded to the following questions from
the members:
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•
•

Statins do not cause diabetes, and despite some advertised risks it is safer to take them. A new
drug advertised on TV to help with digestion (exact name unclear) was better avoided because
sufficient research.
Steroids and some mental health drugs can bring on diabetes, but to do this large amounts over
a long period of time would have to be consumed.
Infections and stress will negatively affect diabetes, so suggested to visit diabetes nurse first
then visit the doctor if there are other underlying health issues.
The diet that fasts for 3 days a week was not advisable for it is not sustainable long term.
HBA1C high levels indicate diabetes. Once a person has diabetes they can not get rid of it. If
the HBA1C level goes down and remains down the person may pre-diabetic.
Byetta (Exenatide) was discussed. It is not insulin but an injectable medication. It slows down
digestion helping the person feel fuller for longer. It does have the side effect of nausea. The
benefits are it causes rapid weight loss. However, the NICE guidelines criteria are that if
either the person’s HBA1C remains high or their weight does not come down on a regular
basis, the person will be taken off it.
If a member at Frinton Road Surgery was on Byetta but has been taken off it. They can ask
the doctor to be referred to NEEDS, or to see the lead doctor in diabetes or diabetes nurse at
the surgery.
To contact NEEDS help line or self refer to structured education courses, ring 0845 2413313
or email education@diabetesneeds.org.uk to discuss problems, or which programme would be
suitable.
Cinnamon spice (a teaspoon a day) has received positive reports that it is beneficial to diabetic
people.
Type 2 Diabetes is an inherited condition; however, research has shown that it can be avoided
by early life factors of healthy eating and lifestyle.
In general it is only Type 1 who need to count carbohydrates and inject; however, if Type 2
patients have other health issues or their diabetes is left unmanaged then they may need to
count carbs and inject.
Members taking Metformin medication, should not need to test every day and if they are they
should not be paying for this. The member who is at Frinton Road Surgery should as the
nurse to put the strips on a repeat prescription.
A few members were confused about the role of podiatrists. If a member has an open wound
or ulcer on their feet they must see a Diabetes Podiatrist who will be qualified to check all the
pulses on the feet. If members are not happy with their surgery nurses then they can ask to be
referred to Colchester DT Foot Clinic.

•
•
•

A number of booklets produced by Diabetes UK were available for members at the meeting,
covering, TYPE 1, TYPE 2, Eating Well, and 10 steps to health feet.
Alan will arrange for a Podiatrist to speak at one of the future meetings.
Alan advised that the minutes taken at these meetings go to NEEDS. Alan sits on the Board
and both he and John attend some of the meetings, during which they can present questions
and feedback from this group about any issues

Alan has been Chair on the board of NEEDS for 3 years, so it was necessary to ask those members
present to elect another Chair or for Alan to continue. A vote was held and it was agreed that Alan
would continue as Chair.
Alan has joined the East Lyn patient participation group and reported that Clacton and Tendring area
is in crisis. Because the area is considered ‘deprived’, together with low pay and excessive work
loads, not only are many doctors, nurses and locums are leaving the area, but recruitment is very poor.
The infrastructure has deteriorated and consequently many surgeries are struggling to meet patient
demands, thus having to close to new patients.
Information was distributed to the group on:
• Health & Well Being Day 2016. On Saturday 12 March, 10am – 3pm. Held at Walton
Community Centre, Standley Road, Walton on the Naze, CO14 8PT. Free entry. Showcasing
traditional and alternative health care and services for maintaining a healthier lifestyle.
• Prescriptions 2 You leaflets. The facility is available to members at 89-91 Pier Avenue,
Clacton. Tel: 01255 689176. Opening times: Monday-Friday 8am-7pm, Saturday 9am-6pm,
Sunday 10am-4pm.
A member gave feedback on attending the Type 2 diabetes course run by Tesco’s. The course is held
at the Clacton store and was very informative. Most of the attendees were newly diagnosed people.
This member comment that not many members of this group are also members of Diabetes UK.
Alan advised that this group is run on a much more informal basis, and far less structured than
Diabetes UK groups. Members agreed that they wish the group to continue to run on its current
structure.
Alan reported that NEEDS have confirmed that they do not have the manpower to provide a speaker at
every meeting, and will only provide every other meeting. The members agreed that to have a round
table meeting on those weeks there was no speaker, to exchange and share information and
experiences.
NEEDS have advised that they propose to reduce the budget for this meeting group, and are revising
whether they will continue to fund the cost of the room hire and refreshments. Alan is appealing
against these proposed changes. In response members offered to bring in their own refreshments, or
maybe using a portion of the money held in the raffle kitty. Regarding the room hire costs, Sharon
Alexander, CVST, is currently reviewing the room hire costs with a view to reducing the costs.
Alan reassured members that the NHS would continue to fund this group as it is the biggest group in
the Tendring area.
The next meeting is on Thursday 3 March 2016.
John Bridgen will ring all members the day before the next meeting.
The raffle was drawn, and the proceeds go into the kitty to fund future social events. At the close of
last year the kitty held £64.
The meeting was closed at 8pm.

